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1'0 FREE HIM TRUUGH INITlALLY FRUS'IRATING WiRE IN
CONCLUSION ESPECIALLY REWARDING. _
OUT OF THE ENTmE PRO'IRACTED MESS. AND IT .lSN I l' UV1m :
CAl'll!; A CONCErt TED EFFORT ON THE PART OF I"ANY TO RAISE THE
J'OUU J.QLLAltS NECESSAJU ~'OR ooND.
OVER HALf OF THIS WILL L.l.KELY NOw tst; PUT !:SACK INTO A BAll..
FUND FOR PEE SONS IN Sl.!'1.ll.AJt t'ttt;DICAI>\li;NTS.
A 2J. J'IAN WARD WHICH MET LAST Wr;EK Wl.LL ~r;'f AUAiN SOON
TO HEAl< I'tit; AlJvISE Oli' ITS STEER1Nli \,;u~lNITT~r; ur j UN HUW
1'0 USE THE ~W·jl):;.
"ENE KEYSr;rt, ruAl!; ROSl!:N, ANJJ ALEX WTl'FRIEJJ - l'H.E S'l'EmlNu
COMl'llTTEE - W.iLL PRlJolCIPALLY tiAV r; Tu liANJJLt; 'lfu. UNHAPPY
PKUtiLEl'1 Ut' wHr.J{t!,; '1'0 mAW TIrE L1NE •••••••• y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
THE FUNDS ARE LH!ITED
BUT Tti!> r'UNJJ wES ALRl!J\DY liAV!; ANM'iE ••• ONE smATEuI~ALLY
AMBIGUOUS: '!'HE thEE PRISONERS BAIL ~'UND OF SEATTLE.
FLOYD. NOvl FREE AND LOOKING FOR A JOB, WOULD LIKE TO PERSONALLY THANK ALL 'lliOSE WHO CON'lRIBUTED TOWARDS HIS BAIL,
BUT IN LIEU OF NOT BEING ABLE TO CONTACT ALL THOSE WHO
PLUNKED A DOLLAR OR '!WO IN LOOSE CHANGE IN ONE OF THE ¥ANY
CANS THAT cmCtlLATED THROUGH TIiE: CITY'S PARKS AND STREETS,
liE HAS ASKED HELIX TO SIMPLY SAY "THANKS."
*FLOYD ALSO PROMISES NEVER AGAIN TO BURN A 1'1.. AG IN ABSENTIA *

The army provides that a sincere conscientious objector may be released from the army if he finds that his presence in the army conflicts with his "higher moral duty."
Before the recent build-up in Vietnam, the ACLU reports
that approximately 80% of those who applied for release on
the basis of conscience were released, However, today
there has been very few, if any men, released from the army for reasons of conscience.
On April 10, Michael Bratcher began his long struggle
to be released from the army, lie had served as a medic
for over a year and suddenly realized that he was patching
men up to send them back to kill. On April 10, Bratcher
walked into his commanding officer's office in civilian
clothing and said, "I quit." I-lis efforts to end his relationship with the army were to no avail and he was subsequently placed in the stockade for willful disobedience of
a direct order and failure to report for duty. He commenced a hunger strike in the stockade and when he came
,down with pericarditis he was transferred to Madigan Hospital where he was forced to end his fast. On May 27th,
Bratcher was court martialed, and through the aid of Mike
Rosen, was found innocent of willful disobedience of a
lawful order. However, he was found guilty of being AWOL ,
and was fined $60 and released from the stockade. Nevertheless, he was still in the army, an institution which
was repugnant to his conscience.
Bratcher left the base and went to a place which he
felt was conducive to writing his application for a C.O.
discharge. He then returned to Seattle where he attempted, with the aid of Draft Resistance - Seattle, to hold a
press conference to explain his position and once again
resign from the army. Several of the people who had planned the conference realized that Bratcher might be stopped
before he had a chance to make his statement. Few thought
that the army would be so crass as to intercede, however,
precautions were taken just in case the army did try to
stop him. Bratcher gave a copy of his statement to a menber of Draft Resistance - Seattle. Upon his arrival at
the American Friends Center at 11:00 p.m. on June 22,
Bratcher was met by approximately 150 picketers marching
in his behalf, a team of newsmen from Seattle T.V, and
radio and two M.P, 's. Before the M.P. could get to him,
the newsmen surrounded him and began to ask questions.

However, the M. P. t s broke through and told Bratcher he Ivas
not to say anything more to the newsmen and was to come
with them.
When he was wisked into the waiting car, a newsman
asked him what he thought would happen noh'. While the M.P.
ordered him to role up the window and answer no more questions, Bratcher answered, "I guess it's back to the stockade." His prediction subsequently proved true. Upon returning to the base, he filed his application for C.O. discharge. The army ordered him back to school and he refused since ~uch action would be 'opposed to his expressed beliefs'. lie was again placed in the stockade and will soon be
court martialed again for willful disobedience of a lawful
order. If he is convicted he may be sentenced to up to five
years of hard labor.
STATEMENT OF MIKE BRATCHER Wl-nGI HE DID NOT DELIVER BECAUSE
OF HIS ARREST BY MP'S ON TIIURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1967:
The channel of exit that the military theoretically provides for those who can no longer perform military duty for
reasons of conscience is virtually closed. A bit over t\"O
years ago, 80% of those who applied for release as conscientious objectors were released. In the last year, it seems
that no CO's have been released. In view of the increased
number of applicants that has resulted from personal confrontations with the Viet Nam war, the percentage of CO applicants now gaining release from the military appears to he
infini tesimal.
It also seems that the people who pass judgment on CO
applications for discharge, ultimately General Hersey, have
not heard of the Seeger case which liberalized the legal definition of conscientious objector. Further, it appears
that even if one is lucky enough to have his application approved all along the route to D.C., it will finally be disapproved by General Hersey who seems to have decided that
no one will be released from the military for reasons of
conscience.
Hence, there is no legal avenue of release open to me.
Later today, I will apply for discharge as a CO with no hope
for reasonable consideration. I will inform my commanding
officer that I can no longer function as a soldier and \vait
to be taken to the stockade.

It wUJ. be the expressed purpose of this 001 umn to aasU1118
some of the responsibilities that our government (at every
level) bas chosen to ignore. The state of Wa shington 1n its
last session of the legislature was faced with an excell.ent
bill for the control. and research of PS1chedelic drugs. It
was not ~ssed. lnstead they took the easy way out aDi
passed HB35J simply making the sal.e, possession, and use of
these drugs illegU. By putting the cookie jar on the top
shelf, the legislature has effectively made the control. of
these drugs impossible.
The combUJat1on of this lack of control. with the carn1val
attraction generated by the press creates a real problem.
Anybody can get the drugs, but information concerning them
is scanty. This column wUJ. neither promote nor denounce
these drugs, but onl1 disseminate as much factual information
as possible. To neglect providing this information for those
al.ready attracted by newpaper sensationalism is insane.
Since there is so much bullsh1t nowing concerning drugs.
avid heads of all sorts wUJ. surely find points of argument.
Professional help is being enlisted to research these matters
out tile grapertne has its merits and we would appreciate an1
information (or questions) from the readers. write DOPE,
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Thi s enti re issue is ded icoted to J O HN CUN N ICK who hod to
leove town a C . O . wi thout 0 hospito l job. J ohn wi ll cont inue
to write for He li x - d. pict ure & poe ms p. 1I & john 's co lumn
p. 8 .---- The los t issue is dedi cated to no one. The stoff is olert to its
pure ly shi lly quol ity . Maryl - inspired : lobe led it anal-re tent ive . Slow in coming ou t and then • .•
AMU RO ANY RIDE S TO S.F. PLE AS E TO CON TACT HELI X
TO CARRY PAPER S AND/ O R PEOPLE .
Don Phipps famous "DOORS " can now be seen at the Q'RAS
GALLERY. "most stunn ing ort since the inqui sition" 617 wes tern
This paper is 1400 dol 10'"' in debt due princ ipoll y to "ine ffic ie nt "
return of funds by "deolers." The 20.; charge th :s issue is a n
attempt to make some of it up. Loter, when we get on a web
press - in the fall - it will cost less to produce .

SO MUCH HAS HAPPENED
ALL READY
THIS YEAR
HERE
NOT THE IMMIGRATION FROM
THE SOUTH
QUITE
BUT INVADERS ARE NOT
UN KNOWN
ON THEOTHER HAND

CF BOX BELOW FOR INFORMATION ON NEW JOB CO-OP .

LI KE THE MEDITERRANEANS
GREEKS ARABIANS
JEWS ITALIANS
THO SE LATI N BLOODS
FROM THE SOUTH
OR THE AMAZONS
CORTEZ WAS LOOKING
FOR
SUNNY CALIFORNIA
ARE AMONG US
ALREADY
YO U CAN'T KEEP
SAN FRANCISCO - LA
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AWAY
ANYWHERE TODAY.

Now for the amazing am elusive new mind-additive, STP.
':-fter i l l tering through about two months worth of contradictory crap from newspapers, dealers, and doctors some facts
come through loud alld clear. It is not some freak cambi
nahon of other psychedelics. 1t is a new, synthetit:-atropine-like drug. .it is related to, but not the same as, an
ArmY-developed chemical warfare drug known as B't. BZ is used
for the temporary incapaCitation of the enelQY through confusion (a state not entirely new in the hip scene.) .it is
interesting to note that the reason the Army chose o~ 'over
l1Iescaline and LSlJ is Vecause of its relatively smaller dose
for efi·ectiveness. this COnl'irnls reports from fairly reliable sources tna t the trip !los age of STP is only 10 mcgs.
Atropine is not new on the scene by ~ means. It is a
derivative from both Atropa ;;elladonna and lJatura stramonium (jimson weed). Both of these drugs are in Asmador(a drug
for a~t.'w!. tics), which people have used for trips. Belladonna has al.so been solo. as acid (it is usual.ly calleo. bad
acid) and is used in m3n1 cold remedies (Contac for exanple)
Small doses of atropine-like substances are used extensively
to dry up mucous membranes, to reduce muscle cramps , and to
lessen the now of digestive juices. (If' you are going to
trip on STP do not eat just before or early in the trip; you
wUJ. ha ve digestive problems and maybe barf.) Large doses of
atropine substances can produce convulsions, coma, respiratory failure, or death. Use of downers (thorazine, ''renquel,
o1acinimide, barbs, etc.) will further cOlllplicate matters
and increase the severity of these problellls.
Before going into the STP trip itself, several. points
lIIust be made on the basis of stricUy physiological data.
You cannot drug-terlQinate the trip, which may last several
days. You cannot sleep for about 20 hours. STP itself is
much 1II0re dangerous than other psychedelics because of its
atropine-like composition. An overdose of Sl'P could be ratal
also many people are sell.ing various mixtures of belladonna
and speeds as STP and they are quite dangerous.
AS far as the proper dose is concerned, only one hit
should be taken (the fun and gatDeS acid thing of how many
caps did you take might turn out to be lIethal). l'he only
legitimate S'!'P in SeatUe now is a solid blue tab. It is
about t" (between aspirin size and vitamin G size) polished
on both Sides, and scored on one side. Orange tabs dOllied on
both sides (also slllooth and professional looking) are the
only other confirmed legitimate STP. lhe orange tabs are not
available in SeatUe yet. Be careful who you buy from and be
ware of caps or anything other than described herein. The
price should not be more than $7 and $5 should be standard

NOT EVEN THIS TIGHT PLACE
GREEN TREES AND HARBORS
THE INDIANS JUST DID
LEAVE
(NOT UNTIL THEY'D
MADE. SOME PRETTY
GOOD FIGHTS
WHIDBEY ISLAND
WAR COU NCILS
WHER E THE NAVY JETS
STILL RI DE
FT . NISQUALLY
MASSACR ES
FT . LE WIS WAR
GROUNDS
LONG SACRED
AND NOW WE'RE TA KIN G
IT BACK
INDIA NS FROM THE SO UTH
CALIFOR N IANOS
FRO M TRAIT HOUSES
ASPHAL TED EARTH
FEET TOUGH FOR THE WA LKING
ANY THING OVER THE
HEAD AT NIGHT
WH ERE A HOUSE IS
ONLY TO SLEEP IN
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SUMMER'S HERE
TAKE TO THE HILLS~
THE FI ELDS ARE
FLOWERED
OCEAN BLO WING
SUN LI GHT
THE CITY'S NO PLACE TO BE
'UN TIL IT'S RAINY
AND COLD
THREE MONTHS TO BE
UNDER THE MOON
REMBERING INDIANS WERE DONE
AWAY
GREAT GENOCIDE
TO AR ISE AGAIN
THE NEW JERUSALEM
AND THE OLD
ARE OURS .
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soon.
::;0 now we cOllle to the really nebulous part of this bit:
what is the STP trip like? '!'he inf ormation gathered was
first-hand frOIll SeatUe people who have taken it recent.ly.
SOllie of them were still up when intervieweo.. rirst of all,
the beg:uming of the trip comes on like a layback. You feel
to&a11y useless and go through aCid-liKe illusory distor
tl.ons for 12 to 20 hours. usually you can then sleep 4 to 1 v
r::Rf'
hours and. wake up to the peak of the trip which is a r8d.l
..., & Ply~
mind-high. 1T. is ' most intense f or thafl Clay and then begins
':t3~.'"
to lessen as time goes on, and the transl.tion to being o.own ! \ . •
~ .~
is not noticeo.. une person was stili milo..lY confused after \It' I L ___ ~ dif~
seven days. Another o.idn' t like iT. for aoout the 1"lrsT. 'G ' ~
'
IfIAJl
rJ
nours and then "learned to get oign 10/1. th it." NO one report- \
ed a bUlll trip. One person lay on the grass and played with
~:..
grasshoppers ancl ants for 8 hours, not even desiring to talk ,
\
~
to the people around him. All the pIIople who took it except ,
~".t
the one still confused were pretty solid acid heads. They
~ \
~ ~ ~o .. " - '
all felt it would be extremely unwise for a person to take
\\ I
~...;;.:
(
it without exposure to acid. As one put it, "they should
\I
~ ';f~L\9~
take acid first to get used to the concept of evergy." One
' , )1
:-...~
said a single trip was enough: most eapressed that moderate
»....Of:"!~.- dIoI'ff!!.,
use (every couple of months) would be their bag; another
~ ~- ~
said as otten as possible.
\ J-~
So that's all we can give you on STP right now. It's defio1 tely not f.9.!: . the novice: its .long-tarlQ effect!! are not
JI i'C- .. ~w;f.
known; you have to allow three days an1V3Y for the first
trip ; it is defini tely dangerous for the reasons already
I
0
mentioned ; but acid heads s eem to be a ble to handle it with-J~~
out too lIIuch trouble.
Q"eJo,- ,.,,, ,,.
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Are yo u hassled wi rh finding breod? Wont to e~ 
perience wha t all those stro ight cots are o lwoys
• mouthi l'lg off abou t/?/ . If you can' t moke 0 contoct and want 0 temporory or par t-time job try
th e li sti ngs o t the new U.District J ob Center, lo cated a t the Free Universi ty, 42nd & U. Wa y .
Phone ME 2-2299
If you ore interested in getting hippies off the
street and ha ve a ny sort of jobs you won t done,
call us or fi II out 0 se l "' mode form and send t
to the Free Universi ty . 41441, '2 U. Woy .
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such as (Ga rdening, Cor Washing, Boby - S tting,
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f'v\iles of the

0J1 interVllZW given to~
George : If you could Just say a word and it wo uld
t ell people something straight to the point, then, you
t ake a U the words that are going to say eve r yth ing,
and y'ou'd get it i n about two lines, Jus t use those,
Jus t keep sayi ng those wor ds ,
Miles : Like the ' Hari Krishna' chants, except there
t he meaning of the world gr3dually fades 3way anyway,
Ge orp;e:
Th,t's r ighL
The y get hung up on the
m eaning of the wo rd r athe r than the s ound of the word,
"In the beginning wa s the word" and that' s the thing
about Kri snna, s aying Krishna , Krishna, Krishna,
Krishna , so it's not the word that you' r e saying, it's
the sound : Krishna Krishna Krishna Krishna KrIshna
Krishna and It' s JUSt sounds and It's gre aL Sounds
are vibrations and the more you can put into that
vibration, the more rou can get out, action and reaction, that's the thmg to tell the people, You see
it' s all very obvious, the whole thing of life and all
the answers to everything are in one divine law,
Karma action and reaction, It's obvious : everybody
knows that if they're happy then usually the people
around them are happy, or that people around them
bappy make them a little happier; that's . a l?roved
thing, like "I give to you and you give to me; , they
all know tbat out they haven' t thought about it to the
point of every action that they do, That's what it is
with every action that you do, there's a reaction to it,
and if you want a good reaction then you do a good
action, and if you want a bad one, then you punch
somebody,
But that' s where it is at, Just that one
thing, That's why there is the whole scene of heaven
and nell; heaven and hell is right now, right at this
moment, You make it heaven or you make it hell by
your actions . . . it' s just obvious, isn' t it?
Miles: People don't realise all of the possibilities,
they don't realise how much they are in charge of the
reality of their situation.
George : Well, that's because of Ignorance; everybody
is great really and has got to be great because they're
going to be here until they get straight and that's it , , ,
Everybody would like to be good, that's the silly thing,
e verybody always likes it when they're having a nice
time or when th~y' re happy or when it' s sunny,
they all dig it; but then they go and forget about it,
they never really try to make it nice, They think
that it just comes along and it's. nice if you' re
lucky, or if you' re unlucky it's bad for you.
Miles:
People act unconsciously at this level,
they don' t realise that they are purposely going out to
stop things from getting any better,
George : They're all ignorant, they fear new things,
they fear knowledge somehow, I don' t know why,
Everything that I ever learned was always so great.
1 never thought so at the time, it was just that little
bit more 10 your mind an expansion ot consciousness
or awareness, Even those of us who are very very
aware are still so unaware. Everything's relative so
that, the more you know, the more you know you don't
know anything, , ,
Cbrist was the one washing the leper's feet so he
was very, very humble, but it's not the way they're
putting it down now, They feel as though God is that
up there and they are that down. there and they don't
realise that they are God and that Christ was exactly
the same as us but he realises that he was God.
That's all it is, we' re God too but we don' t realise
It ...
J'm a person who's trying to live within divine law,
to the best and it's very hard because it' s s~lf 
discipl1ne, becaus,e the more you realise, the more
you've got to get yourself straight, so it's hard, you
know, 1'm trying and there are a lot of people who
are trying, even people who are not conscious that
they are doing it, but they are really. , . dOing things
for the good, or just to be happy or whatever, But
then there's those other people, but you've got to
have them to have this. , . J'm not a part of anything
in particular, because it's not really 1967 and it's
not half - past eight, that's s till what people have
said it is, So it's just a little bit of time out of the
cycle. There's this Indian fellow who worked out a
cycle like the Idea of stone - age, bronze - age,
only he did it on an indian one, The cycle goes
from nothing until now and 20th century and then on
and right arounci the cycle until the people are really
grooving and then it Just sinks back into ignorance
until it gets back into the beginning again, So the 20th
century is a fraction of that cycle, and how many of
those cycles has it done yet? It's done as many as
you rnlOl< and all these times it's been through exactly
the same things, and it'll be this again, Only a few
million million years and it'll be exactly the same
tbing going on, only with other people doing it, , ,
I am part of the cycle, rebirth death, rebirth death,
rebirth death, Some of the readers will know exactly
what I mean, the ones who believe in re-incarnatlon,
It's pointless me trying to explain things like rebirth and death because I've just accepted that, you
know, I can leave thaL
Miles:
The final death comes when the energy
of consciousness reaches a point of complete unity
with the universal energy flow and then ZAP, no
more rebirth,
George: But that's in that book. That is the final
release of that bit of you that is God 110 that it can
mer~e into everything else,
(" Autobiography of a
Yogi'),
It's a far-out book: it's a gas. Through
Yoga, anybody can attain; it's a God r e alisation;
you just rractise Yoga and if you really mean it,
then you'l do It. You'll do it to a degree, , , there's
Yogis that have done it to such a degree that they're
Goa, they're like Christ and they can walk on the
water and materialise bodies and they can do all
those tricks.
But that's not the point; the point
is that we can all do that and we' ve all got to do that
and we' U keep on being re-born because for the law
of action and reaction:
"What-so-ever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap; " you r e ap whe n you
come back in your nex~ birth, what you' ve s own
in your preVious incarnation, that's why I'm me and
you' r e you and he 's him and we a r e all whoeve r we
are,
From when I was born where I a m now, all I
did was t o be me to get thiS; Whateve r yo u' ve done,
you ge t it back, so you can e ithe r go on, or you can
blow it,
Miles: Are you conce rned with communications?
George: Oh, yes, of course, we a r e all one , I mean
communication, Just the r ealisation of hu man love
r eciprOcated, it's s uch a gas, it's a good vibr ation
wh ich makes you f eel good, These vibrations th at
you get through Yoga, Cos mic chants and things
like that
I mean It's s uch a buzz, it buzzes you
o ut of everywhere, It's nothi ng to do with pllls or
any thing like thaL
It's jus t in yo ur own head, the
r ealisat ion, it's s uch a buzz, it buzzes you r ight
int o the astral pl ane,
Nobody can become a drug addict if they' r e hip,
Because lt's obvious that if you' r e hip then yo u' v~
got to make iL The buzz of all buzzes which is the

that is God -- yo u've got to be s t raight to get
I'm sor ry to te ll you (turning to m icr ophone )
, , , yo u can get It better or more iI you' r e s t raight
beca use yo u ca n .onl y get it to a degree, You know
even if you .get It , yo u .onl y get it to a degr ee, You
know even .if yo u get It, yo u only get it howeve r
long your pIll l asts,
So the thing Is, if you real ly
want to get It perm ane ntly, yo u h ave got to do it
you know , , . Be healthy , don't eat meet keep away
from thos e Night-ClubS and MEDIT AT E, .' ,
The clan, The Klu Klux Klan or whateve r the y are,
Do you know , it ' s stupid, Is n't it, the y' r e only little
fellows who Just put on the ir outfit, it's like we
could be them, you .lust j1;et into your outfit and
you go out with your llttle lianne r shouting at s om e body like that, There was all that thing about the
"Klan are coming to get us" :\t a concert some whe r e in the States -- and there we r e about 4 or 5
of them walking up and down, shouting, " Don't go
in there . , . " some thing about that Christ thing, and
there was all the kids shouting at the m and laughing
at them and that and then th e l?olice came around and
told them to move away, It wasn t like you imagine , , ,
people with all fiery crosses and coming to burn
us. Oh yes that was silly,
Miles : Did you find it easy to communicate with
people in India?
George :
With most of the people you just communicate you don't have to talk. There are such
great/ musicians; it was so nice and it was really
just so . . ,straight,
They have a whole thing of
trying to be humble, you've got to be humble really
to be yourself or to get a chance to be yourself,
If you're not humble, your ego and yo ur big cabba&e
head are getting in the way, There were these mUSIcians who are all advanced students of Ravi's and
he' d been giving tjlem a lesson. We were there just
to watch a bit, and he sat in the middle and sang
and they all followed hiJn and went through about two
and a half hours . , , improvised the whole 10L
He was singing -- which was pretty far OUL All
these people playing knocked me out so much, it was
so great yet they were so humble and saying" It's
sucli a pleasure to meet you," which was horrible
because I was trying to be humble there, I was there
for that, not for anything to do with being a Be atie,
Ravi Shankar is so brilliant and these fellows, as far
as I was concerned, were very far out , , , with
people you communicate, there is no bullshit, because
they don't create it.
It' s not so much a game as
Western thought because they're a bit more spiritually inclined and they just sort of feel, ..
Miles : Did you just realise this yourself? .
George:
I felt the vibrations all the time from
the people I was with. They've all got their probiems but they're just happy and vibrate,
Miles: You didn't search out a Guru?
George: Ravi's my musical Guru, but the whole
musical thing was too much just to be able to app r eciate it whether I play or not, J've never been
knocked out with anytning for so long.
But then
later I realised that there wasn't the real thing,
that was still only a little stepping stone for me to
see,
Through the music you reach the spiritual
but the musIc's very involved with the spiritual
as we know from Hari Krishna we just heard, '
It's so attuned to the spiritual scene, it depends
how spiritual the musician is,
Ravi is fantastic. He just sits there with a bit of
wire and just does all that and says all that, things
that you know and can't say because there' s no
words and he can say it like thaL
Miles:
Why does it come "cross best in music?
George:
Becau8e music is sound, vibranons,
whereas paintings are vibrations of whatever you
pick up,
It's not actually an energy vibration you
get from a groovy painting, but music and sound seem
to travel along vibrations, you know the whole thing
with mantras is to repeat and repeat those sounds, . ,
it's vibrations in everything like prayers and hymns,
They don't know about thIS over here. Prayer is
to vibrate, do the devotion, whatever it is, to whoever
you believe in, Christ or Buddha or Kirshna or any
of them. You get the response depending on how much
you need it, Those people become that because they
give it out, they want it so much, they give out so
much, they get back so much, it snowballs until
you're Christ. You know we're back to that again.
I'm not really hip to too much of the Zen or the
Buddhist point of view, but you see I don't have to
because I just know that they're all the same, it's
all the same, it's just which ever one you want to
take and it happens that I'm taking the Hindu one, , ,
Be straight with yourself just to maybe save a few
more peoyle from being stupid and being ignorant,
That's what we're doing here now, talking, because
we've got to save them, because they' re all potentially divine,
MIles : Does that concern you much?
George:
I couldn' t cut off from everyone, because I' m still leaning on them, so if I'm leaning
on them then there' s someone le aning on me, only
very Subtly,
I'm part of a structure that' s going
on and rather than cop out now, just at the mome nt,
because I'm not ready, I'll wait.
Maybe later on
I'll get into whe r e It's l?e acefuL
We' re alre ady
getting going, so that we 11 have somewhere nice
to be, because that' s what it is you know, ever ybody
should just stay at home and meditate and they' d be
so mucb happier, That'll all come for us , because
we are going to make it, .. You make and pre s er ve
the image of your choice, "
But still we ve got to
commUnIcate, We 've got to be dOing things be c ause
we' r e pa rt of It and because It's nice, You' ve got to
h ave an outlet, It' s like hav ing a big i ntake in the front
of your head and ther e ' s s o much going on, and it's
going through all this , a nd the r e' s a little exhaus tpipe on the back, that goes POW and lets a bit out,
The aim Is to ~et as much going out the bac k as is
coming in. You ve got to do that because for e verything you get in you've got to give s o meth ing OUL
So The Beatles , and whatever our own per sonal
i nte r e sts ar e, what we 're doing fr om day to day, then
t hat' s like our little exhaus t, comi ng out the back.
Miles:
Which seems to be getti ng bigger and
bigger?
Ge orge: We ll it's got to be but It's gr eat, just t!'e
realisat ion of it a ll, everything feasibl e because it s
a U only a dream any way and that gives you infinite
scope,
You Jus t go on and on and on until you ~o
r igfit out there, The thing is we could go; there s
times, I'm s ure, where we hold back a lot with
th ings like Strawberry F ields, I know there's a lot
of people who Ilke tha t who probably wouldn't have
liked us a year ago, And the n there's a lot of peop,,,,
who didn't like It who did llke us a year ago, It s

it
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all the sa me really, Just some peop le pretend it' $
not happening,
But they know, t hey simp ly mUtit
know,
Beca use we're all together on this thing,
we're ju s t part of it and we'o li ke to get as many
people who want to be a par t of it with us, And if
we r eally freaked out , ..
Miles: Do yo u thin k you're bringing most of the m
a long with you?
Ge orge : Well , we 're losing a lot but we' r e gaining
a lot too, I thin k. I dunno, But what I th ink, whatever
i t Is , It' s gom
When somebody does some th ing
which e verybody r eally wants to do, the n it makes
e veryone e lse try a little bit harde r and s tr ive fo r
s omething better, and it' s good. If e ver we 've do ne
so mething like that, the n eve rybody' s been the r e,
We're as much influenced by e ve rybody e l s e as they
are by us, if they are, It' s just all a part of the big
thing, I give to you and you give to me and it goes
like that into the music you know.
George : The Guru and Disciple r e lationship is
where the person has a 100% be lJef in the Guru and
that way you put your trust in the Guru, that he's going
co ge t you out of this mess, If vou are a Christian .
then Christ is your Guru, and they're all dISCIples
of Christ,
If they are,
So to put your full belief
in your Guru, be cause it's for your own good , be cause you've de cided that , , , It' s jus t having a lot
of r e spect for the person and it's like that with musi c
as well , , . You shGuld love your instrument and
respect it
Whenever Ravi does a conce rt he' ll
put his special thing on, and ge t nice a nd cle an and
washed up and get his joss-s ticks go ing,
He' s
very straight, he doe sn't drink or s moke or a nything like that and by his real devotion he ' s maste r ed
the thing,
By his own discipline,
He' s playing
for i8 liours a day for about 15 ye ars, th at's why
he's that good.
I've pot no illusions about be ing a
sitar player, I mean it s nothing like thaL I really
see it in perspective because he's got about 10, 000,000
students who are all so groovy playing the sitar
and yet he' s only pot hope for one of the m to really
make it, so that s me out for a kick - off, But
that's not the important thing you s ee, The thing is ,
that however little you learn of it, it' s too much ,
it's toO much. Indian music is brilliant and for me ,
anyway, (this is only personal) it's got everything
in it, I still like e lectro nics and all SOrts of music
if it ' s good but Indian music is just, , , an untouch ·
able you can't say what it is, be ca use it jus t is.
your religion, or whatever you're doin g, s o
.
if you r e pumng . out som e thing to make people
happy and som p.thmg that's a bit de voti onaL
It' s
got to be,
Ii you sJ;'e nd all your life in a studio ;
you can't last out if it S not. Stockh ausen (he' s the
one we mention in IT, Stockhause n, he ' s re3lly IT)
and all .the others, they're just trying to take you a bit'
further out or in, further in, to yourself, The way
out is in. It's since the newspape rs started the drug
craze,
That's it, you s ee , isn't that a bizarre
scene, I mean you' re the only honest paper, really,
when you get down to it, What [ mean is, that thing
about the sales, th3t'S all they're concerned with,
how many ' "
aU this bulls bit, on the fr ont page
how many papers we' ve s old today, and we' re selling
more than the Daily Expre s s , hup ye r . AU the ir silly
gam e s, a U that crap. And another thing they' r e alwa ys say ing, "The D3ily ~lirr or car ried f 3,OOO inches
of. adve rtising - - a nd fuck- all to r ead, jus t a lot of
shlt .. , Actually bragg ing about how, it' s s tupid isn' t
It ,

It S

a newspaper. any way, we forg ive th em,

as

alwa ys,
Out this is the gr ea t tning, When you've
got yo ur self to a point whe r e you ' ve r ealised certai n
things about life and the world and e very thing like
that, the n you know th a t no ne of th at C3n affect yo u
a t all be cau se you know it' $ the same thing no w with
th o~e ne wspape r pe ople th ey we r e always writing
a U th at, just m3king it up. The th i ng is we know what
th e s c ene is, and we know the m, th ey're a U th ose
llttle fellow s . They' d all r ea lly like to be happy a ncl
the y try to be happy but the y're in a nas ty little o rganlsanon and It s great r eally, The whole th ing
of hate, anybody who h3tes , I feel sorry for the m
you kQow, that th ey a r c in th at pos itio n and the
ne ws paper s ar e like that. . I feel we got a, v3Y from
the pOint, whatever it was, The point was, you can
pnnt your paper, yo u know they can' t touch you be c ause you ,know more th an the m a nd it's obvious be c.ause the y d be the , ones to puzzle about it. On Our
SIde of the fe nce the r e's no puzzling to it. We know
what It IS.
All those nast\'
The police ar e people as we lL
people aren' t r eally nasty if they'd t ea li se it. All
those police men can't be the m$el ves a nd they've ge.
to do th at ga me and pr e te nd t o be a police m an a nd
go ~ll through that shit abo ut what's in the book,
they ve got to ma ke the mse lves into a littie part
of them selves which i s 3 lie and an unt r uth. The
mom':nt the y . put a unifor m on they' r e bulls hltting
th e m ~e lve s, JUst thmkmg th at they' r e p Olicemen
bec a use the y ar e . no t police men,
They thin k tha't
th e y c r e atod a thmg called p(}lice me n and so th"n
th e y try and e nforce their cr eat ion o n other s and
s ay , "Now we' ve made 3 thing and it' s called The
P ollce and we want you all to be lieve in it and it' s
,iii for your own !,ood a ncj if yo u do n' t look up to it
yo u' ll get your as~ kicked and yo u'll go in th"
cr aphouse, ..
You jus t keep changing the s ubject onto wh3t
you thi nk we s ho uld be ta lking :wout and r 11 just
tal k it back o ut oi it again Onto this , . , to people
who look at . the scene negatively, the n it i s , and they
s tay lO theIr dr ab world, lVe ve gOt to get it back
agam, after the wa r , and get it back to how it should
be -- everybody's happy and smiling and leaping
about and do 109 wh at they 311 know is there that
th e y s hould be doing, There's something happening,
if ~v erybod y could jus t get into it, great, the y'd a11
s mIle and all dre~~ up. Yes - - tha t' d be good, " The
wo rld IS a s t ag 7. W~ ll he W3S r ight, becaus" wc're
Beatles" and it s a. llttle scene 3nd we 're play Ing
a nd w7 re pretend 109 to be Beatl es, ilke Harold
WilsC'" s pretend 109 to be PrIme ~linister Jnd :t0u're
pretending to be the Interview on IT, The)' r" 311
pl aying,
The Queen ' s the ~ueen,
The ide.1 th .lt
you wake up and it happens th3t you' r e 'ucen, it's
~mazjn g but, yo u could 311 be ~ u<!ens if you lm,l~incJ
it . , , they Il have" lVar qUIckly JJ it sets too oud
~ey' 11 just pick on the ne.lT"st person to s a"" u~
(rom our doom, Th3t'S it, soon as you fre .lk um ~nJ
have a good time, it ' s dan~;,rou~, but they uun't
think of thl.! .danger of .going lOtu SOffi(" oth\;;r \.; luncry
in a tank wah ;). machme - gun ttnd shue.; ting
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one, Thm's all legal and abov ... board, but you
freak out -- thiU's stupid,
"Krishna Consciousn;,ss, -- C, Oh~ktlv"J
Sw~ml -- Happenin~ Records N, y, C,
CUPYRIGHT MILl:.~ I\lo~
COI'YIUGIlT GL;ORGl:. lIMU\! ON i<J( 7

ured agai nst U. S. cons umpt ion, mea sured anyway you like , t he mi ne ' s
yiel d woul d be infi ni tesimal . It i s
not need ed to make war or to incr ease
our afflu ance .
None t hele ss , the mone y-gr ubbi ng
prof itee rs of this New York base d
outf it insi st on goug ing t he s ceni c
hear t of the Nort h Casc ades for np~~vm
cash . From 600 feet above Man hatta n
Ken neco tt assu res us that "Time will
take care of any temp orar y inva sion
~
~
of the area ." In 5,00 0 to 10,0 00
year s we'l l neve r know they were
3
~N
~~CStml~
ther e.
Ken neco tt is oper atin g on a 19th
a
dig
cent ury ethi c whic h John Muir appr oers
Min
Ridg e and into the slop es of Plum
priatel y call ed "gob ble- gobb le econ omic s": the glor y in tech nolo gica l
=~~ ~o~in~la ~ole 500 feet dee;
f eats t hat cut up the eart h and pave
-m~ e ~n diam eter . Tbey
would b
e blas ting and exca vati ng ... ___w i t over . Th1s avar icio us com puls ion
30
must be stop ped, but it is not easy .
year s. The wast e rock t
,wo thir ds of the mat i
Off icia l chan nels are hung up bev_
exca
be
to
er al
ated will be heape
caus e the mini ng crowd stil l gets its
d and -1 d
,
p~ e upon
the surr ound ing alp'~ne mead
way in Con gres s, & stil l oper ates
A
ows
conc entr ator plan t with a capa•city
out of the 1872 Mini ng Act that was
t
000
5
of
desi gned to "ope n up" the fron tier ,
ons a day will be buil t
,
brin g the brig ht mac hine ry of
on· a cree k belo w the pit • Proces _
Sing will
civi liza tion " to the insc ruta ble
requ ire some 5 ' 000 t ons
of wate r ada
wild erne ss. And in 1967 the eart h
mob is stil l allow ed the ex~~rvoir that ;~u1~P~i~~~ !~~~ ~frecess ive righ ts and freed oms of 1872 .
f e vall ey. Tail ings & poll utio n
The Fore st· Serv ice is pow erles s
rom the conc entr ator will b
e sP:_
ead over the surr ound ing area
to stop Ken neco tt beca use the minbl~_
f
~t·
ing lobb y got its way in 1964 with I
~ng ores ts , kill ing fish and
.
pois inin g wa t er ~n
pass age of the Wild erne ss Act.
the SUi attl d
.
a~nage. For this mon strou s t e h rThey forc ed Con gres s to allow them
logi cal dest ruct ion of the ec noto pros pect and mine unti l 1984
of
t
hear
Glac ier Peak Wilderne ss Area Ken
(Orw ell read ers take note ) in wildays wort h Of' cop_dern ess area s, alth ough thos e conneco tt gets two
,
cern ed from Secr etar y of Agr icul tion . our curr ent rate of consump_
ture Free man on down to the loca l
fore ster have said that open -pit
th ~o is the real pret ende r behi nd
Lak
mini ng is inco mpa tible with wild ere enne cott Faca de Gree d
ness .
Mid as, the eart h movers wa~t aIle
0
s
hand
Con serv ation grou ps like t he
they can get thei r
mat_
no
n,
i
ter where it
North Casc ades Con serV ation Cou ncil ,
ped
step
gets
who
~i~~
on in the grab
Mou ntain eers Sier ra Club , Wi lder ness
Soc iety , you, name it--e very cons erfor?
used
be
er
copp
the
will
warWha~
vati on grou p i n t he nati on that a ny..
eDn ecot t clai ms this
. •
open p~ t
1 d
body ever hear d of- -are acti vely de ~s need ed for "nat i
&
se
efen
ona
the
noun cing Kennecot t , and a ct i vel y en. mai~taining of our stan dard of
lis t i ng publ ic supp ort f or a nati onGarb age'• Thi s coun try is
l~vi ng.
is .
wide campa i gn t o s t op Ke nnec ott.
~n . no . crit ical need of COpper &
Yet the prof itee rs sit on thei r
,,
~
even ~f ~t were the hold at ..
s
er
lOU.n
Uld
Ridg e
1872 Mi ning Act "rig hts " and insi st
SUpply a negl igib l
wo
e athat they ' l l begi n oper ations as soon
mount; . less t han • 5% of the annu
al
U S coppe r
as the snow mel ts, pub lic be damned.
s
ott'
o~~ pit at ~~ns~P tion. Ke nnec
But they won 't be up ther e alon e;
y
entl
curr
ng m, Utah ,
prodUces in
ther e will be othe rs, hiki ng, camps
time
20
over
,
year
one
wha
ing, fish ing and ••• watc hing . And est the prop osed Mine rs Ridg e s car
Would prodUce in 30 year s' Me
pec ially on Aug ust 5, this summer,
will Ken neco tt look back , as the
agai nst Ken neco tt's produ~tion:sured
arou sed join Supreme Cou rt Just ice
Will iam O. Dou glas in the grea t
Camp-out, hike -in, love -in, be-i n
at the end of the Suia ttle rive r
road . Watch for furt her deta ils,
then come out for what will be mnrp .¥,
impo tent gest ure.
Ken neco tt will be stop ped.
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Seve ral weeks ago the Sunday Ramparts ran an ad for a
reco rdin g by a San Fran cisc o
rock grou p. The ad cons isted
of one of thos e post er art
thin gs surm ount ed by the group' s name in typi call y ille gible lett erin g. I ndi stin guis habl e fr om the real thi ng, except f or more legi ble lett eri ng at the bott om which bore
thes e t i ding s : LOVE FRCM WARNER BRar HERS .

Love f rom Warne r Brot hers ,
Inc . The next voi ce you hear
will be Rona ld Reagan, with a
flow er up his ass , brin gi ng us
LOVE FROM the Young Republicans (spo nsor ed , agai n , by 20MUle- Team -Bor ax). The next
s t ep will be mass -pro duce d
shoe s that look like feet (for
that bare foot look ) and little Orphan Annie in bead s.
Ther e is , in fact , noth ing
abou t the hipp ie styl e that
cann ot be com merc ializ ed. At
one time I thou ght that the
hipp ies had a nice ly insi diou s
devi ce for unde rmin ing soci ety :
a mood rather than a moveme nt .
The trou ble is that expl oit ing
the irra tion al is prec isel y
Madison Ave nue' s spec ialty . To
the exte nt t hat the hipp ie
scen e is a mat ter of styl e with out prog ram, to just that extent Madison Avenue will be
able to expl oit i t . Gi ggl y
flow er bear ing , in Dela y's neat
phra se, "ill be tomorro,~' s sale s
gimmick. But draf t reSi stan ce ,
for example , cann ot be commercial ized , beca use it is spec ific
rath er than s t ylis tic. You can
com merc ialize a styl e , but not
an ambiguous s t atement of rebe llion .
Diss ent , in othe r word s ,
must make a coge nt, unamb i guou s
state ment, or else the Amoeboid
Soci e t y will j ust ooze ove r it
and eat i t up.
The draf t is the most thre ateni n~ aspe ct of our SOC i ety,
the f ~rs t one that s hould provoke that clea r di ssen t . The
r est of SOCi ety, afte r all , is
full of nich e s a nd cr evi ces for
good -natu red anar chis m ( how
else coul d hipp ie s exis t?).
But the draf t i s a di r e ct thre at
to the freed om of young men.
And the sele ctiv e serv ice system is not infi nite ly stup id,
it is l earn ing abou t the stra tegems and psyc h- outs . It is
impl acab le.
In the face of such a direct thre at, Tim Lear y's smil ing message of quie tism becomes
wors e than irre leva nt. "Do n't
vote , don 't prot est, don 't
pick et, don 't poli tick ," he
d above all, don 't
says , " an,
let them take your mind s." But
it's not your mind the draf t
is afte r. What would the Army
do with minds? It's your bod
they wan t, and the filth y war
in Viet-Nam (and othe r such
wars in the mak ing) is what
they want it for. It will taKe~
prot est, pick etin g, and poli tick ing to dem onst rate that
they can 't take
let them tat.e

The prin cipa l sour ce of Seat Ue' s "inv isi ble urban prob lem"
are twel ve hi dden hol es bene ath
the surf ace of Lake Union: twel ve
arch aic combina tion s torm -san i_
tary sewe rs . Bull t nearl y 60
year s ago and meas urin g up t o 45
inch es in diamet er t hey drop a
vari ousl y estim ated bO to 95 %
of t he sewa ge that muddies the
l ake . Risk ing an old anal ogy.
Compare d to anci ent Rome's sewa ge syste m Sea tUe ' s unde rgro und
circ ulat ion is an arca ne swif tian fant asy.
Atte r the succ essf ul com pletion of the Lake Washington
Netro Plan and pub lic prom ises
that soon hous eboa t sewage wou ld
be pipe d to snor e our conc erne d
.
ci tize ory tel t rele aved and
clea n abou t its civi c wate rs .
Tnis is plai nly unw arra nted .
Those 12 hole s will ~ontinue to
pour the majo r port ion of sewage
into Lake Union and it will continu e to seep into Lake WAshington unti l som ethin g is done
abou t it.
On June 7. 196 ). S.P. Lehman
Dire ctor of Pub lic Hea lth sent •
a lett er to the City Cou ncil
ouU inin g the prob lem and stro ngly r.com men ding that som etnin g
be done abou t it. ~ince that
time the Floa ting Homes asso ciation - the effe ctiv e crea tion of
its secr etar y 'l'err y Pett us _ 1s
aOin g som ethin g abou t thei r snar e
but the City' Cou ncil seems to have
file d the enti re busi ness away.
The noti on that hous eboa t own ers
are the prin cipa l offe nder s is
pate nUy absu rd. That they receiv e most of the criti cism is
unfa ir espe cial ly cons ider ing
that Pett us' orga niza tion has
take n meth odic al and What will
prob ably prov e exem plary st~ps
:toward plan ning the most
~ve hous eboa t sewe r syst em. And
~hey Will soon be cons truc ting

~t .

. But the city ••• the city is
do~ng noth ing. Ther e is simp ly
not enou gh money and it take s an
enormous amount of money to correct an enormous problem . Perhaps the point of all this is
so old and obvi ous tha t it will
be. miss ed. The que stion i s certa~nly why i sn't t here enough
money? In the mid st of nati onal
afflU ence circ ulat es poll uted air
and water. yet we s eem so slow to
do som ethin g abou t it. Our city 's
sewage problem will obvi ousl y requir e a fede ral gran t for its soluti on. We shou ld acti vely be
abou t g~tting f. t and not evad e
the problem by simp ly igno rinO '
it or wha t's wors e expe ndin g
ener gies in scap egoa ting the
hous eboa ts.
0

Rita ' s met er brot her isn' t
quit e so live ly. Anne Dawson was walk ing down
the stre et with a coup le of
frien ds when she pass ed a motor scoo ter mete r mind er who
was wr itin g out a tick et for
an over park ed whit e ford . The
red "vio latio n" sign was up ,
but whit e was also visi ble, so,
for her dail y altr uist ic deed ,
she stuc k a dime in the mete r.
The cop 's reac tion was immedia te. "Get over here , young
lady !" She went over . "Is that
your car? •• Do you have any I.D.
We've had enough trou ble in the
dist rict with you peop1e ••• "
(Not e: I've known Anne for 6
months now, and she is by no
stre tch of the imag inati on a
"hip py," even assu ming that
such names do actu ally char acteri ze livi ng peop le . - - ed . )
Face d with a sudd en expl osion of hos tilit y
and info rmed that she was
ing "downtown," Anne be gan to
cry. At this poin t Robbie
Ster n, who had been pass ing by
came over to find out what had
happ ened .
He was unab le to disc over
the exac t char ge (the poli ce
call ed the stat ion, but the
stat ion had misl aid the mete r
feed ing sect ion num ber). Anne
was take n down with out bein g
spec ific ally char ged.
Afte r bein g dragged downtown, hass led , and gene rally
bein g trea ted like a felo n for
com mitt ing a vari ant on a $3
offe nse , she, was r elea sed wi t h
a copy of her ticket and t old
t hat she must call i n t o f ind
out bail wit hin a seve n day
pe riod afte r the next two cal enda r days had pass ed , or be
subj ect to arre st. The tick et was marked "aid ing & abet ting ," with out stat ing what
had bee n aide d and abet ted.
ACLU lawyer Mike Rose n, who

had been noti fied , took one
look at the tick et and aske d
what it was that bad been aided and abet ted. He was t?,ld
that she had furt here d a traffic viol ati:o n. "
The two cale ndar days J?assed and Anne call ed to f:nd
out' abou t bail . The stat~on
had no reco rd of the cita~ion.
She cont inue d to call . St~ll
ould be foun d. The
&
no rec ord C
7-da y dead line came clos er
t t
clos er .
Fina lly she got in con ac
with a human lieu tena nt who
made a note of the fac~ that
atl..~d made a continu~ng
'
l
h
>
sell< to comply with po ~ce
temp t
. Ano ther call n
re gula t ions
made 9 days afte r the cr~me
and 2 days afte r the dead line
for payi ng bail , litt le Mrs.
Dawson fina lly disc over ed the
amount owin g . Does $31. 00
soun d like a mist ake? Hard ly,
what with the need for fun~s
for the Wash . Stat e Driv ;.r s
Edu catio n Fund and all . fC~~;
~
0
A str aigh t fine
. ddi
r ec t •
for t he char ge and an a
tion al $6 .00 f or" t he above
menti oned most wort hy caus e .
Anne : "The what ? •• Than k .
Next s er~e s
.
you ve ry muc h"
of even ts: quic k call to
Mike R. with plea f or ~elP'
qui ck loan from mommy-~n-law ,
?
inst ruct ions to pay & reques t tria l date . What next .
Cou rt, judg e, etC. and pLEASE
no more tear s--th ose
bi but
Anne,
J. have
s
bull
ess
harn
hard hear tS.
If
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THANK GOD FOR THE L.A. FREE PRESS
WHICH TOLD IT LI KE IT HAPPENED ••• •

The Free Press gave 13 of its 24 pages in the June 30
edition to coverage of the L.A . police attack on peace paraders
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This is really incredible! Three years ' ago we wouldn't
have been able to get a letter printed in the PI; now we have
our own organ. A copy finds its way into a straight office or
hospital, and during coffee break the secretaries and nurses
giggle over the four letter words and typos, and look at the
pictures. The next time some kid on the street shouts something about Seattle's Only Pharmaceutical Fortnightly, they
pick up a copy: guaranteed for a few laughs on the bus ride
home.
Except for the intellectuals (who don't count, really)
no one knew what the postwar French existentialists were saying; no one knew what the beats were saying, and the pop press
synopses didn't do much to break their own paper empire. But
people know what we're saying.
The underground press came along and started putting bits
of bright colored borderline psychosis in straight homes almost at random. They hear us. Not ,a paraphrase, not a cocktail party explanation, but US in the living dead newsprint
skin and nerve. People whose paper universes, five years ago,
were bounded by Louden Wainwright and Duncan's Driftwood Diary, are suddenly confronted with masses of dream, strange
drawings, and irresponsible opinion.
The Christian Science Monitor tells the story behind &
like it is. The times tells the monitor what's happening: We
provide a necessary outlet for lies and half truths. The entire nation, faces pressed almost unendurably to the fleshy
root of the nitty gritty, greets our flow of misinformation like
a breath of fresh air. Paranoid rumours--the City Council is
made up of a secret circle of necrophiliacs who have hypnotized Robt. McNamara--grow and flourish.
And I sit here behind my typewriter, feeling almost like
the Beatles, planning to put whatever is in my head, at least
for a few seconds, in ten or 20 thousand heads.
Media are a groove. I think I'd like my own radio program. Give my friends a TV station. Even a chance to slip a
little free vprse into the Presidential Press Releases ••••
Cavalier has already printed an article on the underground
papers; Playboy--uot nearly so hip, but rich enough to be Conscious--plans one for their next issue. Hey, we're a significant phenomenon.
I've pretty much taken the papers for granted: here I and
a bunch of friends have a newspaper, and it's nice because that
way I can unload my brain, publish 'a bunch of poems that I otherwise would have given away or lost, and yeah, it's a groove to
see your name in print.
But the other day a man came into the office, and he mentioned that he had unsuccessfully tried ,to start a paper during
the McCarthy era. I didn't talk to him long, so I really didn't
get a chance to find out what it had been like trying to swim
against Sen. Joe's current, but I was thinking about it later.
There were no kids on the Ave in those days . No thousands
and thousands of students and drop-outs to buy--and peddle--a
paper. The man on the street already knew what the reds had to
say--Senator Dodd had told him--and he didn't need to struggle
through the Daily Worker or New Republic to find out what they
were thinking.
~ now devotes pages and pages to these fascinating-engaging-though-sadly-naive-gypsy-rebels , but then there was no
ambivalent coverage of commies. No one half admired the radical; no one wanted to learn about their strange drugs and free
sex. The papers sold by subscription only, and of course the
lukewarm liberals didn't want their names on any list that might
be subpoenaed tomorrow . There were no ads , and the people-possibly capable of producing a great paper--who created this
poor, grey sheet, were working under the added disadvantage of
knowing that anyone who subscribed was already a Believer and
wasn't being told anything that he didn ' t already half know.
Now along come about a million dope and idea pushers.
Shining high school kids decide that a way of life--previously
restricted to f old Singers , de l icate yout hs who were always
chosen last at recess, and victims of brai n damage--is where
i t's at; and someone decides t o give the new community a paper.
So we sit and talk and writ e a nd somebody draws and borrows money and f inds a cool pri nte r (THE PRINl'ERS in Lynnwood)
and pre t ty soon we ~ve 3, 000 copies of a l earn by doing medium on t he streets. The ki ds who peddle shout "hippy r ag, " and
a whol e lot of people buy out of curiosity.
The paper sells - - unless it's a t otal insult t o the reader it has to sell- -and another paper is planned. The printer
is given part of t he money we owe him, and he'll run off anything we write or draw; no reqUirements about experience, credibility or general coherency. The pages get back from the printers and, upheld by the bouyancy of a social movement, they're
sold. We even get a chance to ball some, to exper1ment, relatively secure in the knowledge that we have a ready-made audience for any paper that really works.
No one knows anything about bookkeeping or office work,
but the editor correlates the most preSSing processes and functiona, aDd the paper sort of stumbles along.

demonstra ting outside the Century Plaza Hotel.
Inside was Lyndon B., eating, drawling, making his own peculiar sort of political. peace with the West Coast power structure.
During the period between 7:30 P.M. and 9:15 P.M. on that
bloody Friday in L.A., the peace march by 1.5-20,000 Americans
was brutally interrupted by 1,500 well-equipped city policemen.
As the Free Press' H. Lawrence Lack put it:
"Armed and eqUipped like the domestic Special Forces which
they are, the white-helmets in full riot gear quiCk-stepped into
four cordons between the marchers and the hotel. A cloak and
dagger atmosphere of maneuvering and secret signals prevailed."
The police gave orders to the marchers-and il1l1Jlediately
prevented marchers from obeying them.
Lack again:
"The great majority of the marchers were anxious to keep moving, as per their instructions, as they wished to avoid legal
violations. They were prevented from doing so, according to the
leaders of the demonstration, largely by the actions of the police, who blocked the route. The few hundred demonstrators who
sat down in the street in small groups were an insignificant obstacle to those who wished to continue on their way."
Such was the atmosphere when the attack caMe--a massive,
obviously well-planned assault on the marchers.
The Free Press transcribed telephone reports from some of
th e Vl. c'tims :
"A nightstick was broken over the side of lIlY head. I fill
'down, and there was a struggle, which I don't remember too well.
I was pulled out of the truck to the ground, handcuffed and
placed in a police car. I asked for medical attention, and a
doctor ••• tried to help, but was not allowed to attend to me. I
was refused medical attention while in jail ••• " The call came
from a woman.
•••• When a policeman started to prod me with his b1llyclub,
I grabbed it. It was a defensive reflex. But it only made matters worse, for several of them began to hit me, and I was beaten to the ground and momentarily knocked unconscious ••• I was
pulled to lIlY feet ... the man on lIlY right arm seemed to be trying
to break my arm and lIlY fingers."
D ••• Barbara is only five feet, two inches tall, a small
girl ••• a policeman kneed her in the stomach and hit her in the
jaw With his club. Her nose was cut and bleeding. The cop's
shoe had done that ... "
"My son, 18, is a hemi-plegic. He is paralyzed on his right
hand. His left leg is in a brace. He has double vision ••• the
police attacked lIlY son. He fell on the street and was struck on
the head ••• a policeman stepped on his good hand and kicked him."
" ••• 1 saw one girl get pushed down by a policeman and another one come up to her and kick her in the back and stomp her
in the face."
"A man and a lady were holding 'a baby between them and trying to protect it. A cop tripped the lady and the baby went
rolling across the cement."
According to Lack's account in another part of the J une 30
Free Prez
Free Press, about 75 persons were treated for injuries and released and an unknown DUIllber hospitalized. F'if ty-one were arrested.
tree Press publisher-editor Art Kinkin, in a story which began on page one of the Bloody Friday special , said the L.A. po- '
lice definitely had an alternative to violence:
"There was a clear alternative to the police riot at Century
City. The police properly should have adopted a defensive posture, maintaining their protective lines in front of the hotel
where the President was dining and cooperating on traf fic control
wi th the parade monitors. There was never any clear 'danger' to
the police, the President or public saf ety which j usti fied dispersal of the crowd (until , of course , the police therosel ves endangered public sa f et y ) •••
"The police are not stupid . They must have known that thei r
order to disperse was i nevitably a prel ude to violence."
On page 18 , Elliot Mintz looked at the L.A . P.D.'s assault on
the peace mar chers this way:
"If the Suns et Strip was difficul t, if their behavior in
Watts was si ckening, then their a ctions out at Century City were
insa ne . "
Free Press coverage of Bloody Friday was total. The L.A.
paper put out a special the Monday afterwards and then followed
up with its 24-pager of June 30.
Hloody Friday in L.A. An isolated incident? Perhaps ~
Press publisher Kinkin had an answer to that when he mentioned
coverage of the assault by TV Channel 2 in L.A.:
"In their documentary, 'L.B.J. in L.A . ,' ChalUlel 2 cOll!lllentators speculated on the reason for police a ggressiveness. They
said they had heard that the Secret Service was unwilling to permi t unfriendly crowds anywhere near the President of the United
states, and therefore influenced police behavior. Channel 2 then
rightfully asked: What will be the effect on the 1968 elections
i f only friendly crowds are going to be permitted in a city the
President is visiting?"
Wha t, indeed 1

In 1378, L'Emir Soudoun Sheikhouni issued a decree in the Middle
Eastern domain of Djoneina which proclaimed punishment for the consumption of Cannibis Indica - anyone convicted of eating this "revolting excrement" was fo have his teeth extracted.
(Enter: self-righteous 20th century vociferation"Cruel & unjust punishment: Cruel & unjust etc.)
Yet. •• today, dentists and dentures are readi Iy avai lable, but a marketable substitute is lacking for the five year mandatory, no-parole, no suspended sentence extracted by the Uniform Narcotics Act
(Enter: self-ri ghteous 20th Century applause Dope Fiends~ Dope Fiends!")
which erroneausly includes cannibis sati va w. thin its federal jurisdictional & punifve powers.
Indeed .. n " the 300,000,000 people throughout the world (who) are
said to use marijuana" were to suddenly be transplanted and convicted under i ncred ib l e U. S. statutes, the grand total at mini.mum, would amount
to one billion and Ii ve hlTldred million years of" imp"risonment.
But this- rrojection seems hardly necessary as it appears that our federal and loca witch-hunters have their broom closets chucked full. "Narcotics officers throughout the country repart that marijuana arrests thus
far in 1967 are running from 300 to 1000 percent higher than last yeafs
banner rate." This "banner rate" included "by March of 1966 ••• 6,000
people in California jails (alone) for breaking marijuana laws . "
In this same ", month, the Texans carved one more reactionary notch
on their" sick-shooters" by sentencing Dr . Timothy Leary to 30 years
(coupled with a fantastic fine of $30,000) on March II, 1966 in Laredo,
Texas for the possession of a mere one-half ounce of marijuana.
This year's most unbelievable "bust" occurred in May with the arrest of Dr. Leslie A. Fiedler whose affiliation with LEMAR undoub~edly
had nothing to do with this hysterical hang-up. A Ph.D at the University
of Buffalo and "one of America's best known and respected Iiterary critics,"
he was arrested together with three members of his family and charged
with" keeping a house where drugs are used."
Yes, Virginia ••• there is a federal clause which arrests and convicts
human beings who go to the bathroom just like you and me for simply
possessing or consuming one of Nature's own.
Yes, Virgini~ ••• while millions of your elders are pumping themselves full of the unquestionable dangerous drug called ethyl alcohol •••
popping the 100% caffeine stimulant drug "Wacoz" •••• and dropping the
"what-happened-to-me-was-a -simple" depressant drug"called Compoz" • ••
thousands of other people are incarcerated and imprisoned by a law which
scores of reputable individuals and "organizations have branded as unrealistic ... a law which has no biological , etc. basis in fact.
Yes, Virginia ••• it happens in Seattle every week. Son on the eve of
your ne~ t "Night Before" as you're sitting around the marijuana tree. and
Iighting up your own Northern Star ••• remember the sound you hear ,n
your own ch imney coul d well be that" messenger of Iaw and order" - the
Narcotics Agent.
And if your" stosh" shudders at the truth of these statements, I suggest
you follow the coach of Count de Sade to the four-ring circumcision
known as Municipal, Justice, Superior, and Federal Courts and jump around wi th the kangaroos os th ey brutal Iy push a cross-secti on of today's
!ociety through the Uniform Narcotics hoop.
In arena number two, one ot the Justice Courts for Seattle hears narcotics cases (among others) at 1:30 P.M. every Monday. You can always
tell when the fun is about to begin because you hear the King County Sheriff's parade before it arrives in the courtroom ••• a distant clanking of human beings who appear through a side door, hand-cuffed to a long chain .
Last June 26th, a monday, a young man pleaded not guilty to a marijuana and" dangerous drug" (amphetamines) charge . Officer Holter of
Seattle's" Special Patrol Squad" promptly took the stand os the prosecution 's first witness. With ne mbers of his "thin-grey-line-which-standsbetween-chaos-and-order" looking on, he rei ated how he and another
officer Baus had stopped the young man for a traffic violation (it must
have been a "special" traffic offense) and upon checking the young man's
automobile registration ••• just happened to notice a vial of pills ?rotruding from beneath a torn seat cover .
Of course, the expected reaction was the "dope-fIend-response" and
as this provided the excuse for the search of the automobile ••• 1 pi ty the
thousands of medicine cabinets, purses and pockets in Seattle whi ch contain vials of prescription pills and could provide" probable cause" and
could result in your person, autom,obile or home being searched and you
being arrested on suspicion of narcotics until chemical analysis proved
different .
Outcome? I this young man's case, the" 33 grams of green vegetable
matter" (think of the "probable causes" in your kitchen) found as a result of the search , was said by a Seattle Pol ice Department chemist to be
cannibis sativa and the vials of pills - amphetamines. Disposition?
Bound over to Superior Court on the day before Independence Day, Monday
, July 3rd.
On the same day, two other young men pleaded not guilty to a marijuana charge. In testimony by tM Chief of Police of North Bend it transpired that the two young men h"d been set-up for" a buy" based on information suppl ied by what the Chief called" an informant's tel ephone
call." They were promptly arrested at a North Bend policeman's home
after the Ch ief's boy had made his purchase.
From June 12, 67 to early in July - not even a month - seventyseven human beings have been charged in Justice Court for violations
of the Uniform Narcotics Act (the majority involving marijuana) or possession of dangerous drug(s) ." The monday described above was just one
day in one of the five Justice Courts for the District of Seattle . In addition,
thirteen other King County Justice Courts hear marijuana violations. T
Their maximum imprisonment and/or fine for a misd"" ."anor is for the
first offense - 6 months and/or $200 on each count • •• sec;:,nd offense -r-year and/or $1000 on each count ••• and third offense - wh'ch becomes a fel,ony, 10 years and/ or $10,000 on each count.
Of course , if Charles O. Carroll, who doesn't cheat at handball,
deems the offense serious enough, he can re-file the charge in Superior
Court, or if he-who-doesn'p-cheat -at-handball so ch()os,,~ , he can ini-

Notes from the Underground:

a novel diary by Feodor
Dostoevsky-.
Notes from the Underground: the diary of Juliu Fl1cik,
a Czechqslova"kian Communist mart,red by the Bads.
Notes from the Underground: a UPS paper in Da)' as •
Notes from the Underground: Radio 1967 by Tom Robbins
on !CRAB. Music of the flower rock mixed with la1lghter, rapping and instruct ian.
Right now this is the only place on radio where you can
hear the Mothers of IlIVention, the Fugs, the Peanut Butter Cons!,~racy, Fresh Cream, i f you live around Seattle.
Sometimes it
comes on Friday nights after 10: 30 while being taped i t the Fr:l.day night man pushes the right buttons, it comes on regularly
on Sundays at 10 p.m., and it repeats at 7 a.m. Wednesdays; on
107 . 7 mc.
Tom Robbins has been Seattle ~azine drama critic, art
exhibit promoter, PI special reporter on LSD, and District idea
man.
It is ironic that the music we are talking about--psychedelic rock or whatever one might call it--is becoming the Amer:l.can popular music and is the subject of articles in national
magazines, but is infrequently heard on popular music stations
in Seattle. It is heard instead on hesitant !CRAB.
KRAB is child of or mother to the Jack Straw Memorial Few;
dation and began FM broadcasts to subscribers and free rUlers
4~ years ago. Founder and manager is kindly lovable Lore.nzo
Milam who expressed a desire when he started the thing fot' creative and original programs. There have been a fey of these but
most of the station time is taken up vith commentaries, panels ,
ancient" and foreign music, old blues, Baroque music,poetry, jazz
and other imported good things. There is talk of a new tower
and ~tter signal and $25,000 came up from donors to pay for it.
So it is even more hopeful when Tom Robbins comes along as
he did a few weeks ago and does a creative program. There is
too much talk on it for my taste but one can feel the need for
it. Tom is talking for and with the hippies and the teeny-boppers and who else is?
Among the plus items are very very good
mUSiC, helpful advice to the young, am a sense that this radio
show is not talking down nor is a learned pose.
Robbins has had the courage to come out front and tell hie
truth about music and mind freedom. Part of the truth is the
facts and part of the truth is the fun and this is how people
sound, even on the radio.
"This is Tom Robbins speaking from the butterscotch depository." And he begins.
J
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- Going to Kyoto , growling 51 Desoto for sale $50. Also books &fur- :
- niture. - EA 2-8562. WANTED: Strobe Light. peIlle havin, information contact Gerald H111 VI 2-4017 or Johri- Nea~ VI 2-3 26.
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- &$75 a month. Free music lessons 2253-14th West. J. Fester Poul- ~
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tiolly file in Superior Court - or not 0 all ::' Superior Court's maximum
imprisonment and/ or fine for this felony is for the first offensl'! - 20 yeors
and/or $10,000 on each count (minimum statute requirement IS 5 years) ••
•• the second offense - 20 years and/or $10,000 on each count (minimum
statute requ,rement Increases to 10 years) ••• and the third offense - 40
years and/or $25,000 on each count (minimum statute requirement is increased to 15 years).
If this doesn't rattle you r water pipe, you c an always have the unfortunate blessing of being charged by federal officers in Federal District
Court and if convicted ••• you face on the first offense - 0 five year mondatory, no parole, no suspended sentense. And even under Seottle's code
you could be arrested and charged in Municipal Court under the City Norcotics Ordinance (Possession, Sale, or Use of Narcotics) No. 17.04.40.
If convicted, then you only face a mere maximum of 6 months imprisonment and/or $500' on each count.
Well, Virginia ••• so much for minimums, maximums, and Mad Hatters.
In the last six hundred years since L'Emir Soudoun Sheifhouni and his
Djoneina decree ••• a period which the U.S. has prided and promenoded
before the world as progress since Sheikhouni's periodontol solution •••
the regression has been unfounded and phenomenal. But let not the end
of tfiiS analogy fallon deaf ears of our "thin-grey-line" ••• for our 14th
century Arab dignitary discovered fifteen yeors after his promulgations
that the use of cannibis indico in Djonairo had substantially increased.
Robin Yeager

*** ELECTRIC BE-I N******
---- -- - ----

AT GOLDEN GARDENS THIS
SUNDAY WITH THE
GRATEFUL DEAD
AND OIAERS.
IN THE AFTERNOON

.........

THREE DANCES THIS WEEKEND
I. FRIDAY 14th EAGLES AUD. OCS
MAGIC FERN
FAMILY TREE
& others.
UNION LIGHT
2.

SATURDAY 15th
CEDRIC'S CELLAR.
PAPA BEAR'S MEDICINE SHOW *
(*soys "fother is In ad above. ,,)
BEST NEW BAND IN TOWN
3. SUNDAY 16th EAGLES
OCS DANCE BIG ONE
GRA I EFOL DEAD
(cf ad below)
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